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c A P. Vit.

An Ordinance to amend the Act passed in the thirty-sixth, year of the

Reign of King George the Third, chapter nine, commonly called the

Road Act.

HEREAS it is expedient to arnend a certain Act, passed in the thirty-sixth

year of the Reign of King George the Third, chapter nine, intituled " An

Act for making, preparing, and altering the Highways and Bridges within
this Province, and for other purposes :"-Be it therefore Ordained and

Enacted, by His Excellency the Governor of the Province of Lower Canada,

by and vith the advice and consent of the Special Council for the affairs of the said

Province, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act

of the Parliamnent of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, passed in

the first year of the Reign of Hler present Majesty, intituled, " An Act to make

SVors I temporary provision for the Government of Lower Canada ;" and it is hereby
ùf the gevral Ordained and Enacted by the authority of the sane, that from and after the pass.
J àtrkts ilWay ing of this Ordinance, it shall be lawful for the Grand Voyers of the seve-

tif c ral Districts of this Province respectively, to appoint one or more Deputy or Depu.

Appuiitinr'entor tiesand him or them to remove and appoint another or others, in their or his stead,
rcmoval to bc as need may be; provided that such appointment or renoval be publicly announced
publisd in one of the Newspapers published in, or if there be none, then in one of the

Newspapers circulating in the District in vhich such appointment or removal shall

be made.

Grandvoyers Il. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it

Su cyors of shall also be lawful for the Grand Voyer of each District to appoint more than one,
Iuads o but not more than three Surveyors of Roads in each Parish, Seigniory, or Town-

aervemlthe ship, the extent of which, or the number of Roads in wbich may in his judgment
nelct iro render such augmentation necessary, and also to increase to fifteen the number of

tah:s place. Overseers, ani Overseer's Districts in each such Parish, Seigniory or Towuship
and it shall be lawful for such Grand Voyer forthwith to appoint such number of

Overseers therein as niay be requisite to complete the number of fifteen, and to ap-

point one Surveyor or two Surveyors therein, to serve until the next election of

Road Officers for the place, and the persons so appointed shall be bound to serve as

such, as if they had been elected and appointed under the authority of the Act
hereinbefore cited.
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surveyors ao III. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that dur-
na o octo- ing the continuance of this Ordinance, each Surveyor of Roads and Bridges, shall
ber in eaclh in the month of October, in the last year during which he is to serve, cause Ovr

,a seersec seers to be appointed for the two following years ; and he shall do this in the pla<e
appointed and and stead of the Captain of Militia and in the manner prescribed by the Act last
maike a retur, above cited, and shall make a return of his doings in this behalf to the Grand Vo-

yer, during the fifteen days next after such election, and that if such election and
such return be not made as hereby required, such Surveyor shall be bound without
any judgment being necessary to that effect, to continue in office during the two
years next following.

crand Voyer IV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the
ta rake cfs Grand Voyer, or his Deputy or Deputies, shall make his or their tour of inspec-tour of in.çpec-
tion twice in tion, as provided by the thirtieth section of the before..mentioned Act, twice in each
cath year. year, instead of once as in the said section is provided, viz :-between the fifteenth

day of April and the first day of June, and the first day of October and the fifteenth
day of November, in each and every year.

Appointmefntof V. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the
Ros a general biennial appointment of Surveyor of Roads, shall be made by the Grand

Voyer, or bis Deputy, in the course of the month of November.

crand Voyer VI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the autbority aforesaid, that the
in % Grand Voyer or his Deputy shall, before making bis tours of inspection, give notice
a Ise tor in writin to each Sirveyor, at least eight days before the time of suchtour, of the
inspection. and hour at which lie will rnake the same, instead of giving notice thereof in

the Quebec Gazette, as by the Act hereinbefore cited, he was required to do.

Notces bysur- VII. And whereas it frequently happens that two Parishes are under the charge
srs ica- of one Priest, or Rector, and that Divine Service is performed only once in a fort-

IiJshe joitCd night in each of then, or that there is no place of Worship in certain Townships, or
i eorwherc extra parochial places: Be it therefore further Ordained and Enacted by the autho.

* is no rity aforesaid, that the publication of Notices, required under the Act hercinbefore
ip. cited, or under Ibis Ordinance, shall be valid, if made by or in the presence of a

Surveyor or Overseer of Roads, for the place to which they relate in any Parish in
whichi Divine Service shall be celebrated by the Priest having charge of the Parish
in which such place is situate,-a notice in writing having also been posted by such

Survieyor
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Surveyor on the Church door of the Parish or Township interested, or in defaul:t of
a Church, at the most public place in such Parish, Township, or extra parochial
place.

ta n PlouS VIII. And be it further Declared, Ordained and Enacted by the authority afore.

e o a said, that such procès verbaux only of the Grand Voyers, as relate to the objects
requ:red by mentioned in the ninth section of the said Act hereinbefore cited, that is to say : to
rIi Geo. 111. the opening of a new road, or to changing the place of an old one ; to es-

tablishing a new bridge, or changing the place of an old one, shall be subject,
to the formalities required by the twentieth section of the said Act, and that in all

Peroaux IoC other cases where the Grand Voyer, or bis Deputy, shall draw up a procès verbal
obeproceed- under any other requirement of the said Act, he shall be bound to enter the same in

fd l n. his Register, and to furnish an authenticated copy thereof to the Road Surveyor of

the place, who shall publish it or cause it to be published, immedintely after Divine
Service, in the forenoon, on the Sunday of holiday next after he shall have received

it, in the manner provided in the seventh clause, after which such procès verbal shall
be binding, and have full force and effect in Law, according to the tenor thereof;
Provided always, that whenever the Grand Voyer shall be called upon to abolish an
old road, or bye-road, which may have become useless or burthensome to the public,
the procès verbal which he shall draw up for that purpose, shall be subjected to all

the formalities required by the twentieth section of the Act aforesaid. Provided al-

ways, that it shall and may be lawful for the Deputy or Deputies of the Grand

Voyer in any County, consisting chiefly of Townships, to prosecute the homologa-
tion of procès verbaux before the three senior acting magistrates, residing within the
said County, on any day and hour certain, not less than eight days afternotice shall
have been given by handbills, posted in the most public places in the Township or
Townships, interested in such procès terbal, and stating the name and residence of
the person or persons with whom a copy or copies of such procès verbal has been
deposited for public inspection, and the names of the magistrates before whom'thè
homologation of the procès verbal is to be prosecuted, and the place of their sitting:
Provided also, that the senior of the three Justices of the Peace, before whom any
such procès verbal shall have been homologated, shall deliver the same to the Grand
Voyer or Deputy Grand Voyer,by whom it shall have been prosecuted,with'acopy of
the judgment homologating the sarne, attested by him ; and*such procès verbal shal
be enregistered by the Grand Voyer or bis Deputy, and then transmitted by him,ith
a Certificate of such enregistration, to the Clerk of the Peace for the District .i
which such procès verbal is to be carried into effect, to be by him filed and kept
among the records of his office.

IX.
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Repirti- IX. And whereas the Act hereinbefore cited, does not determine the manner
jjolis Iiuw to bc
a]pnrt ioned. in which repartions are to be made, and that great diversity has conse-

quently prevailed in the manner of making the same, and great injustice

has sometimes been donc thereby :Be it therefore Ordained and Enacted by
the authority aforesaid, that all public work, the cost of the ground taken, and of

the procès verbal, shall be apportioned by the majority of the Overseers, in propor-
tion to the extent of front of the lands held by the proprietors or occupants men-

tioned in such procès verbal ; and that in any villages, each building lot shall be

assessed as one-third of a lot of land, of three arpents in front, if there be any lands

out of such village to be assessed in the same repartition, or according to the extent

of front of each building lot, if there be no such lands to be so assessed

OvLrscels iay X. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that when-

inl Certain COeS ever the Overseers shall be themsel ves unable to make any repartition required by
ernploy açkrk. Law, it shall be lawful for them to employ a Clerk to prepare the same, and to add

to the sum to be assessed the costs of such repartition, which costs shail be taxed

by the nearest Justice of the Peace.

waosich XI. And vhereas by law the work on Roads and Bridges, for which lands which
abandorieil
aands are liable have been abandoned were liable, are required to be performed by the proprietors or

fiow to be pro- occupants of and in the Parish, Seigniory or Towuship to whom such work is most
vjded for. advantageous, but who are frequently the poorest settlers, possessing lands in the

most remote portions of such Parish, Seigniory or Township ; Be it therefore fur-

ther Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that in any such case, it shall

be lawful for the Surveyor or Overseer for the place, to cause to be taken from any
land so abandoned, any timber requisite for any fence, bridge or causeway, for
which such land is liable, and also to sell or cause to be sold as much timber, stone

or other material, from off such land, as may be necessary to defray the expense of

making, repairing, or keeping up the roads and bridges, and to pay the contribution

in money, to which such land may be liable.

i'crsOfl'C apfly. XII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the

Spersons, who shall have addressed a Petition to the Grand Voyer of any District or

paythe osts to to his Deputy, for the purpose of obtaining a procès verbal of any kind, shall be
CCek of the bound to pay into the hands of the Clerk of the Peace for the Distriet, on the day

of the return of the procès verbal, the amount affixed by the Tariff as the costs due

to such Clerk which shall be afterwards repaid to them, (after deducting the portion

for which they are liable) by the Road Surveyor, when the Overseers shall have paid

over to him the amount assessect for all the costs of the said procès verbal.

XIIL
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urand Vr XIII. And whereas the said Act herebefore cited, provides only for the con.
mnay order'~ s struction of Wooden Bridges, eighteen feet in width • Be it therefore further Or.
siore or 11. dained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the Grand Voyer or his Deputy,

whenever he shall deem it more advantageous to the public, may order bridges to be
constructed of Stone or Brick, or Bridges on Trussels, of which he shall determine
the dimensions.

c tite n Vil- XIV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that

biderelags fronthe streets in the several Villages in this Province, shall be considered as the front

Roads of the proprietors or occupants of lands or lots bounded by such streets, and
such proprietors or occupants shall, with regard to the opening, keeping up, repair-
ing, draining and levelling of Roads, the construction, repairing, and keeping up of
Bridgss, and to all obstructions and encroachments on the public highways, be sub-

ject to the orders, pains and penalties, and to the jurisdiction of the Justices of the
Peace, and of the Grand Voyer, to which the proprietors or occupants of lands in
the country parts are liable, or subject, for their front Roads or Bye-Roads.

W'hter e XV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it

shall and may be lawful for the Road Surveyors, or the majority of them in any Pa.
rish, Township or extra Parochial place, to cause any portion of a Winter Road un.
der their direction, to be beaten, after every fali of snow, for the width of twelve
feet at least.

Voyers XVI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the

e, ta yut Grand Voyers and their Deputies shall have power to lay out or alter, conforming
as far as it may be practicable to the laws now in force, any Roads or Bridges on
any lands or lots, as they may deem necessary for the public advantage, and to cause
the sate to pass through or along or upon any land or lots, as they may deem the
most advantageous for making such Roads and Bridges: Provided always, that
when any Road shall occupy more than double the front of any such land or lots,
the proprietor or occupant theerof shall not be held to the furnishing the ground, or
the expense of performing the work neccssary for the said Road, beyond the extent
of the said proportion, but the same shall be purchased and the work performed at

,roîectig the ex pense of the persons ,who may be held thereto by procès verbal ; Provided also
uwvllings, gar- that no Road, so altered or laid out in virtue of the foregoing section, shall pass so

or as to injure any dwelling house or occupied building, or through any garden or or-
chard enclosed or cultivated as such for and during the preceding two years, without
the consent of the owner or occupier thereof.

XVII.
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Rud SuvcNw XVIL And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it

fiettlU c'] 'shall and may be lawful for the lRoad Surveyor of any Parish, Township,. or xtra

letcimine Parochial place, to call by a sufficient notice, published at least eight days before a
%wliether labour

o t.il1ci meeting of ail persons in such Parish, Township or place, held to contribute mate-

Ilisibl, rials, or perform any labour on any route, or bye-road, or bridge, at which meeting

atltjttdg,. such Road Surveyor shall preside, and take the determnination of the said meeting,
low bld. whether the contribution or laboulr to whicli they may be held by proces verbal, or

by Law, on such route or bridge, shall for the season then ensuing, be publicly put

up and adjudged on a day, hour and place certain to be then fixed, to the lowest and

best bidder, engaginl to contribute and perfori ail that is required in respect to the

said routes or bridges ; and to be liable to ail the penalties which may be incurred
during the period of the said engagement, for default of the performance of the contri-

butiou or work to which the persons entrusted were liable, and from which they sial

be and are hereby discharged during the term of such engagement, and the amount
of the payments to be made to the person engaging as aforesaid, and the necessary

expenses resulting therefron, shall be apportioned among those held to the coritribu-
tion or work to be done, according to the procàs verbal relating to such route or
bridge, and the Law.

XVIII. And be it further Ordainued and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
td iinmerving Pilots, regularly licenced as such according to Law, and continuing to act as Pilots,

shall be exempt from service as Road Oticers, as vell in the capacity of Surveyors
as of Overseers.

Tiown nid van- XIX. A nd be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the

Ps p Tovn and Banlieue of Three Rivers, shall be and they are hereby withdrawn from

ucider t'le col'- the controi of the Grand Voyer, and placed under the immediate control of the Jus.
v cîl(r Ille e-

tices of the Peace resident therein, who shall appoint one or more Surveyors and

Overseers for the Banlieue, for the Fief Ste. Marguerite, and for the district between

the Town and the Ferry across the River St. Maurice, and the said Banlieue, Fief
and District, shall continue ta be governed by the Act hereinbefore cited, as amend-
ed by this Ordinance, but under the control and direction of the said Justices of the

Peace ; and aill msatters and things relative to the opening, %idening, repairing, and

keeping up the Streets, Lanes, Drains,Watercourses, Bridges, Aqueducts,Wharves,

Squares and public places within the said Town, shall be subject to the Rules and

Regulations, which shall bc made by such Justices of the Peace, and sanctioned by
the Court of King's Bench for the District of Three Rivers, in the Superior Term

thereof, and published by the Town Crier, at the usual places, and in the usual

manner Provided always, that no such new street-shall be opened or established,
which shall not be at least thirty French feet in w'idth.

XX.
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Grand Voyer XX. And whereas, by the said Act hereinbefore cited, it-is, in the second and
may determine f

respecting s tereo, Enacted,'that there shah be made ditch three feet ide,
d~ole~. each side of each and every front road, or bye-roacl, ivithout distinction, and iL fre-

quently happens cither that a narrower ditch would be sufficient, ýor that no ditcht
whatever is requisite, as in places where the road runs over sandy his ; Be it there-
fore further Ordained and En-acted by the authority aforesaid,; that the Grand Voyer,
shalh, in his procès verbal, dletermine in what places ditches shall be deemed. neces.
sarh, and hehat their dimensions sha, be.

W'üutiinds XXI. And whereas by the ffth section of the Act hereinbefore cited, i is enact-

Roadfaoss st td that whenever any new bye-road shama be oened, the value of the cleared land
be pitid rq. only sha p be paid to the proprietor, and it wnay happen that such byerod imtay be

opened throush woodlands of great value, or on which the trees are reserved for the
making of sugar ;-Be iL therefore further Ordained and Enacted by the authoriy
aforesaid that whenever any byeroad shall be opened across any and either wholy
or partially covered with wood, the uncleared portion of such and, take for suc
bye-road, shah be paid for, as provided it the fiah section.

Giand Voyer XXII. And be it further Declared, Ordained, and Enacted by the authority
or direct

road to be aforesaid, that it shall be lawful for the Grand Voyer or his Deputy to order that, in
raised in the places where the nature of the ground requires it, the Road shall be raised in the

middle, so as to give a fall on each side, whereby the water may be the more readily
run off, and that the surface of the Roads between the Ditches, or throughout the
whole breadth thereof, shall be made and kept smooth as often as may be deemed
necessary.

Extra copies of XXIII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
this Ordinance a sufficient number of copies of the present Ordinance shall be printed and delivered
to b prinated. to the Grand Voyers of the several Districts, to be by them forwarded to the Road

Surveyors of the Parishes, Townships,or extra parochial places within their Districts

respectively, by such Road Surveyors to be preserved and transferred to their suc
cessors in office.

renalty upon XXIV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid that
persns Offcen each and every person, who shall in any way offend against the provisions of this

diuahce. Ordinance, or shall disobey any order of the Grand Voyer or other Road Oficer,
lawfully made under the authority thereof, or any Road Officer who shall refuse -or-

neglect to comply with the requirements of this Ordinance, shall thereby incur the
penalty
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penalty attached ta a like offence, disobedience, refusal or neglqct, by the 4ct gere.
inbefore cited and amended, and to be recovered, pai and 4qcQunted fi1 t -ç
manner provided with regard to sirmilar penalties,.by the.said Act.

Te rernaiti in XXV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authrity aforenaieithrt
No. 18S. this Ordinanoe slali be and remain in force until the tirat dy

thousand eight hundred and forty-two, and no longer..

J. COLBORN E.

Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, and passed in Special
Council, under the Great Seal of the Provine, at the Governmént
House, in the City of Mntreal, the aecond day of March, in the
second year of the Reig- of our $overeign Lady Victoria, by the
Grace of God, of Great Britairk and Ireland,, Queen, Defender of the
Faith, and so forth, and in the year of Our Lord, one thousand
eight hundred and thirty-nine.

By His Excellency's Command,

W. B. LINDSAYJ

Cierk Special Council.

C A P. VIII.

An Ordinance to suspend for a limited time certain parts of two Ordinanceg
therein menitioned, as far ath te same relate to thieCity of MoatrèaJand
to establish a Society therein for preventing accidents by Fire

Prambl e. HEREAS ex erience has shown that the two fe4iewing Ordinances, that is
i a to say :-n Ordinance passed in the seventeenth year' of tWi Rë3gf of

His late Majesty George the Third intituled, "An Ordinance fbr prveathgýIei-
< dents


